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A5D

Model A5D

Description In-Wall Amplifier & Ceiling Speaker Set

Power Supply 100-240V AC, 50/60Hz (screw terminal) 

Rated Power Output 2×15W@ 8 Ohms

Audio Format mp3, wma, wav, flac, ape, dts, aac, ac3, ogg

Video Format Mpeg-1/2/3/4, rm/rmvb, wmv, mov, mk, vob, avi, 3gp, h.264

FM Range IR remote control & Bluetooth distance up 20 meters 

Distance 170mm

Frequency Response 20Hz~20KHz (at±0.3dB)

THD  / S/N Ratio <0.03% at 1kHz, 1W / >98dB

Volume Bass: ±15dB; Treble: ±15dB

Display 2.8” English display, 320×240 resolution

Speaker Cutout Ø 170mm

Mounting Dept 57mm (amplifier), 80mm (speaker) 

Dimensions 86 x 86 x 50mm (amplifier), 76 x 188mm Ø (each speaker)

Weight 152g (amplifier), 700g (each speaker)

Features 

 Stereo amplifier in-wall system with 2 ceiling speakers

 2x 15W Class-D digital amplifier

 Built-in media players includes blue tooth streaming,

FM radio, USB, microSD card and line level AUX. 

 2x 5" low profile 15 watts ceiling speaker with 

superior Hi-Fi sound performance 

 Touch sensitive panel with English display 

 Including back box, 10m cable and a remote control 

Description
The A5D In-Wall Amplifier & Ceiling Speaker Set consists of a music system (Wireless In-wall controller) with
a built-in amplifier, a Mp3 FM Bluetooth media player and multiple pieces of ceiling speakers with superior
sound performance. The sleek elegant finish with a touch sensitive panel provides a minimalist look, so your
sound is heard and not seen. All cables and connections are securely hidden within the walls out of sight
with no tripping hazards. Enjoy your favourite music from many sources, such as BT Streaming, FM
radio, USB, microSD card and line level AUX. The BT streaming function allows you to connect directly to
your smart phone, tablet, laptop, etc. The touch screen gives you the ability to control all aspects of the
system, simply touch and go. It's also possible to use the included remote control. The In-Wall Amplifier &
Ceiling Speaker Set includes high quality 5” 15W ceiling speakers are equipped with a metal flush fitting
grille with easy mount in-ceiling installation. Ideal for use in your living room, veranda, garage, showroom,
restaurant etc. A complete and versatile audio solution for wall or ceiling background music speakers in the
home or commercial audio applications.


